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--Mrs. M. F. Broderick is recover- 
ing at her home on North Thomas 
street from a ten days’ illness with 

a severe cold. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison Walk- | 

er, of East Linn street, spent the 

early part of last week in Philadel 
phia on a business and pleasure mis- 

sion, 

Allen McClellan returned to his 
duties in Upper Darby during the 
weekend after having spent a week 
in Bellefonte with Mrs. Harry Fol- 

mar, at her home on East Howard 

street, 

-Pvt. Wendell Decker, of Bolling 
Field, Washington, D. C., spent the 
weekend in Bellefonte with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, James Decker, 
Sr.. at the family home on Blanch- 

ard street 

Miss Hazel J. Heverly, North 
Allegheny street, attended a tea last 

Saturday at the home of her uncle, 
Dr. 8. J. McGhee Lock Haven. The 
tea being given in honor of the re- 

cent bride, Mrs. Saylor J. McGhee, 

Dr. E. P. Widmann, who for a 
number of years practiced dentistry 
in the second floor of the Plaza 
apartments, West High street, last 
week closed his office and went to 

Lock Haven. Dr. Widmann has not 
been in good health for some time. 

~-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walte are 
receiving congratulations on the 

birth of a son at the family home 
on East High street, last Wednesday 
morning. The Waite family now 

consists of five boys and one girl. 
Mr. Waite is employed at the Belle- 

fonte postoflice 

Pvt. William Jenkins has recei- 

ved an honorable discharge from the 
U. 8. Army and has returned to the 

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
William Jenkins, in the Plaza apart- 
ments, West High street. Pvt. Jen- 
kins had been stationed at Ft. Bragg 

in North Carolina. 

—Mrs. Harold B. Harris and child- 
ren, Johnny and Harold, Jr, have 

gone to Pt. Eystis, Va., to be with 
Dr. Harris who is with the United 
States Army. The Harris home has 
been sub-let to Mr. and Mrs. Morris 

Campbell until the Harris family 

returns to Bellefonte 

Mrs. Charles Coble and daugh- 
ter, Miss Kathryn, of North Penn 
street, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hollo- 
baugh, of State College, were 

cent guests of Mr. Hollobaugh's son 

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
B E. Hollobaugh and family at their 

home in Franklin, N. J 

Mrs. Margaret Howard 
Margery Young, Mrs. Julia McNich 

ols, Mrs. Margaret Gates, Mrs. Car- 
rie Downing and Grace Haupt at- 
tended a meeting of the Past Temp- 
lars Associntion and a Christmas ex- 
change party at ring Mills Tues- 
day afternoon and evening of last 

week 

re 

Mr: 
ich 

—Charles Harrison of East How- 
ard street, on Friday attended a 
banquet and meeting of the Metro- 

poliatan Life Insurance Company 
at the Bellevue Stratford Hotel in 
Philadelphia. Mr. Harrison, retired 
representative the Metropolitan 
Company member of its ‘Vet 
erans’ Association 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kushwara 
of Halfmoon Hill, are receiving con- 

gratulations on the birth a daugh- 

their first child, at Centre 
County Hospital last Tuesday. Mrs 

RKushwara is the former Mary Ka- 
chik, of Clarence, while Mr. Kush- 
wara ig a of Mrs. Peter Kush- 
wara, of Bellefonte 

Miss Fay 
of Centre County 
Sheckler and Mrs. Sheckler, Miles- 

burg. who recently withdrew as sen- 
jor typist-stenographer in the Ag- 

ricultural department in Harrisburg 
has accepted a position in the offices 
of the American Lime and Stone 
Company in Bellefonte 

The American Home Section of 

the Bellefonte Woman's Ciub will 
meet at the home of Mrs. George 

Sunday Pine street, Monday, 
December 15, at 2 o'clock. As this 

meeting is to be a Christmas party, 

each member is requested to bring 
a gift. Mrs. Benjamin Bradley and 
Mrs. Helen Carmner will be the co- 
hostesses, 

Mrs. Hubert Rossman, of East 

Bishop street, suffered painful brui- 
ses of the face and legs recently 
when the car occupied by her and 

Mr. Rossman was struck by another 
machine in front of a garage at 
Cresson, where the Rossman’s had 

halted to ask directions. Mrs. Ross- 
man is recuperating rapidly from the 
inturies 

—Pvt, First Class Richard Austin 

fn of Mrs, Bertha Austin, of South 

Thomas street, arrived in Bellefonte 
at 5:30 o'clock Sunday morning for 
what was to have been a 15-day fur- 

lough, his first since enlisting for 

army service nine months ago. He 
came here from Chanute Field, Ran- 
toul, Ill... where he had just com- 
pleted a three-months’ special course 

in aeronautics, having been sent 
there from the U. 8B. Air Base at 
Tallahasse, Florida. Because of the 
sudden war developments, Sunday 
afternoon, and because all serviee 
men were urged to return to their 
bases immediately, Pvt. Austin vol- 
untarily surrendered his 15-day leave 

and departed at noon, Monday for 
Tallahasse, 

The marching club of the Belle- 

fonte Elks last Wednesday night en- 
tertained the Bellefonte High school 
band at a turkey dinner at the Elks 
Home on West High street. The 

dinner was a token of appreciation 
of the marching club for the coop- 
eration of the band during the past 
summer. Speakers included Harold 
Wion, Bruce I. Garner and J. Henry 
Garbrick, band directors, and sev- 

eral members of the band. Martin 
Miller showed colored motion pic- 
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ai 
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E. Sheckler, daughter 
Coroner Charles 

on 

tures of the Bellefonte High School 
fire and several large parades held 
in Bellefonte recently Captain 
Herbert M. Beezer was toastmaster. | 
After dinner, a dance was held, The 
Elks committee in charge of prep- 
arations for the dinner was as fol- 

lows: William Kline, chairman, Wil- 
liam Howard, O. A. Kline, Grover 
Corman and Fred Clevenstine. 85 
persons attended the event 

A Hamilton Beach food mixer 
will please mother on Christmas and 
every other day in the year. DeHaas 

| Electric Company, Bellefonte, Pa. * 

“The Misses Agnes and Theresa 
Shields, of Fast Logan street, had as 
their guest during the weekend their 
cousin, Miss Anne Snyder, 
toona. 

—Charles E. Garbrick, of East 
Linn street, engineer for the Titan 

Metal Comapny, last week attended 
the National Association of Manu- 
facturers convention at the Grand 
Central Palace, New York City 

Pvt, Willlam T Waite, Pvt 

Charles Baughman, both of Belle- 
fonte, and Pvt. Irvin Dean, of Pleas- 
ant Gap, all stationed with the U 

8. Army at Camp Lee, Va, spent the 
weekend at thelr respective homes 

Christmas has come to the 

House. A sizeable tree has 

erecied in the rear of the corr 

and the tree has been trimmed 
tractively with lights. Plans are un- 

derway for the annual informal 

Christmas party of Court House 
ployes 

The 
given by 

church 

been 

idor 
at- 

annual Christmas mu: 
the Bellefonte Presb 

will be held in the church 
on Sunday, December 21, at 4 p. m,, 

it was announced Yoerde; by Mrs 

Lenore Morgan Martin, who is In 
charge of the program. A full pro- 
gram will be published next week 

—A car driven by James Shilling, 
of Bellefonte, R. D., and one oper- 
ated by George Harper, of State 

College, collided in State College 
riday morn resulting in dam- 

ages estimated at $35 The accident 

happened while one of the cars was 
from a parking space along 

the curb 

Archibald 
home In Uniontown yesterday 

ter having been in Bellefonte 
since the death of his father-in-law, 

James Caldwell, during the latter 
part eck. Mrs Calc wel] re- 

mained here for a more extended 
it with mother and other 

members of the family 

{ Mrs. William H. Keller- 

Union are the 
daughter, weighing 
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Kenneth Fromm 
William, Philip, and 

Patricia, Niagara Falls, spent the 
weekend with relatives and ir 
in Bellefonte, including Mr. Fromm's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

T. Fromm Of Howard street, and 
Mrs. Fromm's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Knoffsinger at Pleasant Gap 

H. Walker, who has been 
in Haiti, since early this vear sup- 

ervising the construction of some 

U. 8. Government work by the J. G 
White Engineering Corp. spent the 

weekend in Bellefonte with his bro- 
thers. Judge Walker, and Milon and 
Cecil Walker, while on a short busi- 
ness trip to New York. He came up 
by air transport and will return 
Monday 

AE re 
Mrs 

of 

fends 

Lee 

William J Statos, of Bellefonte, 

Army. has 
Signal Corps 

lacement Training Center at Fit 

Monmouth, N. J, from the reception 
friter at New Cumberland, Lt Col. 

Je At commander of 
the center, announced that some of 

the ten assigned to Ft. Monmouth 
will later go the Hawalian Pan- 
ama Canal Philippine depart- 
ments 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Morris 
of East Curtin street, receiving 

congratulations on the birth of ‘he 

first child. a daughter weighing fo 
poungs, eleven Th 

day he Centre County Hospital 
The youngster, who is the first 

grandchild of Robert Morris, 8r., of 
the Markland Hotel, has beeni named 

Elizabeth Ann. Mrs. Morils is the 
former Miriam Rorabaugh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rorabaugh, 
of East High strect 

—Among those from out-of-town 
who were here for the funeral of 

James T. Caldwell, of East Bishop 
street, Tuesday, wore: Mr. and Mrs 

Matthew Caldwell and family, of 
Monongahela: Jean Fink, of Tyrone: 

Mrs. Fannie Garen, of Cleveland 
and Mrs. Sue Houser, of Bunbury, 
When Mrs, Gaien returned home, 
yesterday, she was accompanied by 

Mrs. Andrew Engle, Sr. and Mrs 
Andrew Engle, Jr. who will be her 
guests for a brief time 

—Willlam Moerschbacher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Moerschbacher, 

of Logan street is another of Belle- 
fonte’s loyal sorig who, when war was 

declared this week, dropped his reg- 
ular work here and enlisted immed- 
iately in the armed forces, Moersche 

bacher attended the Bellefonte High 
School and for the past six vears 

has been employed at the Hoag 
Dairy store on West High street. He 
went to Harrisburg, Tuesday, where 

he enlisted in the Quartermasters 

Corps. He has been instructed to re- 
port for duty at Baltimore, Md, 
Monday 

Roy Wilkinson, Jr. son of Mr 
and Mrs, Roy Wilkinson, of North 

Spring street, and for the past year 
or more law partner of John G. Love, 

a recent 

been 
Re; 

the (281 

pasgnied to the 

se Dh idan 

to 

and 

are 

ounces, last 
at 

yesterday wenl to Altoona where he 
enlisted in the U. 8. Infantry. Wil- 
kinson, who for years has contended | 
that if the U. 8. ever got into war 
he expected to enlist immediately, 
followed that course to the letter, 
even though it meant a greater than 

average personal sacrifice. Upon 

graduating from law school several 
years ago Wilkinson became socre. 
tary to Judge Stern, of the Penn- 
sylvania Supreme Court, retaining | 

February 1940 | that position until 
when, he entered partnership with 
John G. Love 
layed the foundation of what 
promised to be a successful career 
in the law, Wilkinson was accom- 

panied to Altoona yesterday by his) 
mother, and hig brother, Robert. He 
will go to the 
New Cumberland, where he will re 
main until he js given a regular as 

| signment 

of Al-| 

Court | 

em- | 

Since then he has! 

reception center at 

NE 

| Buxton bill folds, for both men 
and women, Everitt's Drug Store, 
Bellefonte, Pa. . 

Electric Christmas tree decora- 
tions of all kinds. DeHans Electric 

Company, Bellefonte, Pa, . 

Mrs. Katherine King, of Phila- 
delphia, 1s° spending this week with 
her nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Weaver, 

Toastmaster electrical applian- 
‘ces make Ideal Christmas gifts. We 

have a complete stock, 
ectric Company, 

Elwood Dugan, Junior Lucas 

land Donald Reichert, Bellefonte 
| youths, exvect to go to Altoona to- 

day to enlist in the U. 8. Nayy 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stickler and 
family, of Willlamsport, spent the 
weekend here with Mr. Stickler's 

| parents, Mr. and Mrs, James Stick- 
ler, of West Bishop street 

Nevin Fink, of the U. 8 

base at Paris Island, 8S. C., recently 
visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Baylett and family at their 
home on East Logan street, 

Christmas special! Reg. $38.50 

Unive: sal sweeper and $1675 hand 
sweeper, a special combination offer 

for only $49.05. R. K. Ownns Electric 
Store, Allegheny street, Bellefonte 

Pa . 

Mayor Hardman P. Harris an- 

nounced yesterday that since Mon- 
day will be the 150th anniversary 
of the signing of the Bill of Rights 

lags should be displayed in Belle- 

fonte 

Mrs. Boyd Dreibelbls and Mrs 
Jerry Zettle, Friday returned to their 
homes In Monroe, Wis, after a two 

weeks’ visit with Mrs. Dreibelbis’ 

mother, Mrs. Stuart Ripka at her 
home in Pleasant Gap 

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Nilsson and 
daughter on Saturday returned to 

their home in the Chambers apart- 
ment, East Curtin street, {rom a 
week's visit with friends and rela- 

tives in Cincinatti and Columbus, 
Ohio 

—Rev. and Mrs, C. Warren New- 

man and son, Charles, of Ridgway, 
spent Friday in Bellefonte as guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beaver at 
their home on East Linn street. The 

Rev, Newman is a former rector of 
8t. John's Episcopal church, 

have been in- 

Marine 

Bellefonte police 
structed to arrest on sight any per- 
son tampering with the Christmas 

trees or lights along the sidewalks 

in the business district. Penalty for 

molesting holiday decorations 
will be a $10 fine or five days 
jail, authorities said 

the we 

in 
i 

According to reports Morris Le- 

vine, of East Linn has pur- 

chased the former Hurley 
brick home on West Howard street 

Mr. and Mrs. Levine and 
have occupied the late H P 
ley residence on East Linn 
since 2 to Bellefonte 
Years ago 

William 
tioned In St 

the U. 8. Coast 

street 
WwW. E 

family 

Kel- 
street 
some 

Cross, Jr who ela 

Island, N.Y. with 

Guard, arrived in 
Bellefonte Friday morning for a fur- 
lough visit with his parents Mr 
and Mrs. William Cross Axe- 
mann. Cross expected (0 make a 

more lengthy visit here but after 
Sunday afternoon's war develop- 

ments he was summoned back to 

Staten Island that night 

~Mr. and Mn 

of Penn street 
adopted Mr. Fanning 

Donald Fanning, aged 7. The Youth 

has made hig home with the James 
Fanning family arly mfanc 
The adoption proceedings were held 

in local courts, Donald iz now 
recuperating from a severe lines: 
resulting from attacks of bronchial 

ww measie pneumonia and 

Mrs. Rebile 

M:s. Fred Craft, 
street, 

alén 

of 

Fanning 

formaily 
mn AUN 

James 

recently 
s hrother 

since ¢ 

the 

Nolan and sister, 
of South Thomas 

have been informed that Mr 

and Mrs, Joseph Frabult and 
ter. Janet, of Caldwell. N. J. former 

well known sidents of Bellefonte 
will go to Atlanta Ga. next week 

where Mr. Frabutt expects fo be 

stationed for the next six months 

Mr. Frabutt ig a radio technician 
Mrs, Frabutt is the former Mis 

ginia Kern, of Bellefonte 

-Pvi. Budd Moyer, son of Mrs 
William Mover, Blanchard street, 
was home over the weekend on a 

furlough for a few days from Camp 
Wheeler, Georgia. Pvt. Moyer is In 
the Heavy Weapons Company, and 
has received several recognitions for 
expert marksmanship on the pistol, 
and as sharpshooter with the ma- 
chine gun and rifle. Pvt. Moyer 
was inducted into the United Btates 
Army on September 18th 

Philip Mignot of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mignot, of East Hh 
street, who recently was given an 

honorable discharge from the U 8 

Army after spending several months 
at Camp Croft, 8. C.. left Monday 
for New York to sail for Trinidad, 

British West Indies. There Mr. Mig- 
not will be ¢émployved 2s an engine 

eer by the Guldner, Walsh, Driscoll 
Construction Company of New York 

City, oan a defense project 

Miss Blanche Poorman. of Rey- 
nolds avenue, well known Bellefonte 

business woman, suffered a fracture 
of the leg near the hip about 9:30 

o'clock Tuesday evening when she 
fell on the sidewalk while on her 

way from her home to visit a neigh- 
bor, Mrs. J. M. Bricker. Miss Poor- 
man was admitted to the Centre 
County Hospital, where she {2 un- 

dergoing treatment. The injury hap- 

daugh- 

res 

ir 
i- 

son 

pened at a particularly inopportune | 
time for the Christmas scason is 
just getiing into full swing at the 
Katz store, of which Miss Poorman 
is part owner, 

~The Rev, Evans David Brown, 
‘pastor of the Bellefonte African 
| Methodist Episcopal church, is to be 
commended upon the success of the 

Centre County Sunday School at- 
|tendance rally and sacred concert 
{held at the church here Bunday af- 
| ternoon as a mark of tribute to Dr 
W. R. Heaton of Philipsburg. presi- 
dent of the Centre County Sabbath 
School Association. The church was 
crowded to capacity for the program, 

which featured congregational sing- | 
ing. and instrumental and voesl 

solos and ensembles, Possibly the 
only phase of the planning in which 
ithe Rev. Mr. Brown fell short was 
in estimating the size of the attend. 

| ance, for the throng would have well 
| lied many of the town's larger 
churches. 

DeHnas El- | 
Bellefonte, Pa, */| 

{well 

LantGerie, Yardley, Doro- | 
Everitt's Drug 

. oy 
{thy Gray tolletries 
|Btre, Bellefonte, Pa . 

Joseph Creedop, of Connells- 
ville, was a weekend guest of his 

flancee, Miss Dorothy Wilkinson, of 
| North Spring street 

For wife and mother, bed jnck- 
ets, hose, slips, lovely aprons hand 
embroidered linen tea towels and 
the most beautiful hankies you ever 
saw, Peacock Kiddie Shop, Belle. 
fonte, Pa, . 

Mrs. James Hartman Is recup- 
ferating nicely at her home in the 
Hazel residence on Blanchard street 

from a tonsillectomy she underwent 

at the Centre County Hospital last 
Friday 

A flue fire at the home of Her- 
bert Auman, Jr., on South Spring 
street, resulted in a general alarm 

about 6 o'clock last night. Both fire 
companies responded and stood by 

the blaze burned itself out 
with no damage 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mac 
Pennsylvania Furnace, are spending 

this week attending a State Grange 
meeting at Uniontown, according to 

a postcard we received from them 
Mac is the author of the Pine Gr 

Mills items appearing weekly in the 

Centre Democrat 

M. M. Warner, of Bellefonte R 
D. 2. suffered lacerations of the head 
and several fractured ribs during 

the weekend In a one-car accident 

on the Black Moshannon road seven 
miles east of Philipsburg. Motor po- 
lice sald Warner was en route to 

Unionville when his car upset. The 
damage to the car was estimated at 
ne 
Fis) 

~The Women's Democratic Club 
of Centre County Is sponsoring a 

card party every Thursday night at 
the Democratic headquarters, West 

Bishop street. The parties begin at 
8 p. m. sharp and bridge and five 

hundred are in play. Prizes and 
refreshments are part of each eve. 
ning’s program. The public is cor- 

dially invited to attend 

George R. Dowdell, son of Mr 

and Mrs, Roy Dowdell, of East Cur- 
tin street, who some weeks ago went 

to New York to take examinations 

for entrance into the U. 8 Army, 
has been accepted as a flying Cadet 

and has been notified to report for 

duty. December 20. Since going to 
New York Mr. Dowdell has been em- 

ploved in the Macy Department 
store 
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making America in ahie. Am- 

erican industry is plaving a most 

vital part in the national emergency 
and .the movie captures some high. 
lights of Industry's efforts for your 
benefit 
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Nora MeClure, mother of 
who achieved football fame 

December 1 at home 

Greenville Three McClure sons 
pia ed at Thiel Col another was 
halfback at the University of Pitis- 
burgh: Harold was on the backfield 

at West Virginia: and Edward was 
a quarterback at Penn State, Ed- 
ward is married to the former Miss 
Marjorie Reed. da of Mrs 
Meda Reed street 
Bellefonte 

six 

died her in 

lene Jege 

nehter 

Allegheny of 

on the 
war and we're 
with all kinds 

let's keep our feet 

ground. We're In a 
going to be plagued 

of sensational and frightening 
mors. It would be easy to get ex- 

cited and spend all our time worry- 
ing about things that rumor says 
are going to happen That's ex- 

actly what our enemies want From 
here on lets adopt a state of mind 

in which we realize that while any- 
thing might happen we're not going 
to worry about it until it does. If 
vour radio suddenly goes dead, for 

example, don't assume that the Axis 
has cut the power lines out at Roops- 
burg until after you have checked 

the meter box 

EN 
Tu-~ 

- 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
PLANS FOR HOLIDAYS 

  

At a regular meeting of Brooks- 

Doll Post American Legion Auxil- 
lary last Thursday night with Mrs 

Haz:l Glen, president, presiding, the 

organization decided to serve the 
banquet for about 250 employes of 

# American Lime and Stone Com- 
pany at the Legion Home 

Decision also was made to hold 

two Christmas parties this year 
The first, scheduled for December 

20, will be for children up to four- 
teen years of age. The second, a 

semi-farmal dance, will be held Dec- 
ember 23 with George Sheckler’s or- 
chestra furnishing music 

The committee in charge is com- 
posed of the following persons: Mrs 
Maka] Boden, chairman, Mrs. Rilia 
Jones, Mrs. Joseph Tressel and Mrs 

i Miudred Hines. The committee also 
will have charge of sending gifts to 
five sons and daughters of Brooks- 

‘Doll Post members at the Scotland 
{8chool, near Harrisburg 

Delegates named to the Tri-Coun- 
i ty Council meeting to be held Dec- 
tember 10 at Lock Haven are: Mrs 
Nathan Buller, Mrs. 
{Mrs. Hazel 
Casper. 

———— 

Any author can tell you that 
writing is easy: the hard job is to 

get somebody to read the stuff. 

Card of Thanks 
CALDWELL ~—We take this means 

of expressing our thanks to neigh 

  

  

iliness and death of James T 
late of Bellefonte. Mrs. Mary 

Caldwell and family. 

Lost and Found 
LOST —A red veal calf, along t + 

Buffalo Run road. Tuesday a. m 
Finaer phen notify C. M. long, N 
any, Phone Zion 1913 = 

  

    

LeRoy Locke, 
Glen, and Mrs. Ruth 

| 

bors and friendg for the use of thelr | 
cars, their foral tributes and their | 
many acta of sympathy during Ra | 

- | 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS | 
  

  

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 

the benefits derived, it 1s undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- 
gain Counter, 

RATES 
first issue, and 10 cents for 

Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 
each additional insertion 

cents for 
Where advertise- 

ment contains more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged 

REAL 
advertising --saie 

KEYED ADS 
to this office, 
ments, Please do not call at 

STATE—~A 
or rent. 

of the advertiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE 
ocrat is entitled to a 25-word 
free of charge. This privilege 

| Intervals, 
TL a —— 
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ich tor Sale 
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ustiel Phone 

Potato: 

Belle 

POR SALE Heatrola 
large sive Inquire 
Walk Hannah Pa 

slraw 

Martha 
POR SALE Baled 
Thompeon Henry 

Port Matilda, Pa 

ne Bellefonte 

SALE--One 
7 feet wid 

Beech 

POR 

gallon 
Pa 

FOR 8Al Ee 
new, 2 

sizes 12 ¢ 
576-R 

FOR SALE~ 
aw eepers 

Fleotric BROT, 

fonte, Pa 

POR SALE Several 
tric refrigerators a 

quire at the 
Bellefonte Pa 

POR SALE -K! 
length, at our 

Lamar, Pa. Prices 
mer-Steele Co 

good used 
wl sloves 

Electric Supply 

Ww wood stove 

new saw 
reasonable 

POR SALE Bal ed straw by the ton 
Purebred Guernsey cow, justfresh 

Thompson Henry, Martha Purnaoce 
Por Matilda, Pa x51 

GNS—Bought. sold and exchanged 
Inguire at the Western Auton As. 

sociate Store, Allegheny Bt. Belle 
fonte, Pa. Phone 750 141 

POR SALE-—Farm lime at price farm- 
ers can afford to pay. Inquire of 

C. M. Long, Howard, R. D 2, 
Zion 1913 (Nittany) 

POR “SALE—Repairs to all makes of 
washing machines. Our — me- 

chanic is also at your service. RB. K 
Owens Electric Store, Allegheny St 
Bellefonte x52 

  

POR SALE- wh ive records this C hrist- 
mas, eazy 10 buy. always please 

We have large selections, classical, 
popular, hillbilly, from 34 cents up 
Pifer's Music Shop, Bishop street 
Bellefonte, Pa x52 

POR SALE--Upright plano, tuned 
repaired and delivered, 850 Spinnet 

iano, floor sample, reduced 8100 
erm J. R 

West High street, sllefon te x50 

POR SALE—Cash registers. adding 
| machine, typewriters ilberal al. 
{ lowance for your old machine Just 
drop me a card if Interested and 1 
will be around to see you. Paimer C 
Bierly, Rebersburg. Pa x3 

FOR SALE-—Musical gift suggestions, 
wood or metal twirling batons, 

guitars, Sand instruments, musi 
boxes, drums, violins, records, sheet 

{music and books. Pifer's Music ds 
| Bishop street, Bellefonte, Pa. 2 

Thrift Investment 
Corporation 

Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Tax Free In Penna. 

PAR VALUE $10.00 
OFFERING PRICE $12.00 

Yield 5% 
Offering by Prospectus Only 

H. I. FARRAR 
215 Willowbank Street 

PHONE 206J Bellefonte, Pa. 

| 

8% 

-All advertisements that 

must be complied with by 

the office for 
advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the 

Phone | 
18f 

sr Plano Store, 

straight one cent a word is charged for real estate 

request replies to be mailed 
those answering the advertise- 

information concerning such 

name 

Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- 
advertisement in these columns 

can be used six times a year at different 
one tune, 

FOR SALE Lon) 

FO 

Gree 
Ging ant nmEgnh's saw 

OQ 

BAL ireds of used FOR 

FOR BALE 
wes 

tf Ta 

POR SALE 

machine 
pew 4 

Palmer 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 
POR BALE Female 

POR SALE 
Ver side 

Pa 

FCR SALE-{Three head 
cattle Call 810.R-31 

3, Bell efonte R D 3 

of 

Orvis 

PCR SALE “Bight or ten good shoal 
weighing from 40 to 50 pounds 

Harry Getlig, Bellefonte R. b 2. x5) 

FOR SALE—Abcovt 30 pigs, 7 
old Chesterwhite and Poland 

China mixed LL H. Nefl, Howard, Pa 
" . R b. 2 {Cw in) x50 

weeks 

FoR SALE Fou ir iceable 
tested Holstein bulls, from 

bred sire. B W. Ripka, Sprin 

Pa Pl one Centre Hall 30- -R- 

FOR SALE-Two 
will be fresh about 

Paul W. Ghaner, 1% 
ormstown, Pa 

FOR SALE Several head of 
poy cattle Inquire of XN. H. Mull 

Bellefonte RD. 1 {on forme 
Charles Lutz farm, Buffalo Run 
Vailey) x5¢ 

PARMERS—Pen ing Valley Sales bar 
Centre Hall, Pa. hoids sale every 

Tuesday ring your live stock 
and poultry. you ean expect good 
prices 8.  T. Riegel, Owner Mar. IU 

FOR SALE Four apoited Poland 
China pigs, 8 weeks old. Inquire 

of Andrew Irvin, Blanchard street! 
Bellefonte, BR. D. 2. Box 109. Phone 
925-R-4 x51 

mnie @ 

WANTED 
TO BUY! 

RAW FURS 

OF ALL KINDS 

BOTY Liood~ 
pure " 

Ww Mills 
il x5 

one 

23 

of 

x50 

Holstein cows 
December 

east eyyil 
mie 

CGuern- 

  

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

Harold Tressler 

CURTIN, PA. 

POR 
0.0 

BALE 
One 

Apartments for Rent 
4 

Announcements 

MEETING 

HENT 
A Notern as ange 
ONLY %1.25 PER MONTH 

rom . RENT House 

roa ir 
FORD 

POR RENT 8-room hot CENTRAL PENNA. GAS. 

Thomas street, Be onte 
furnace, garage. garden Possess 
December 1 Harry Rockey 
Phone Zion 27-R-11 

of Bat 

  

-A 

ences 

five-r oom J 

located s mi 
Pa. Rent 81000 
James E Fix 
D 

Floor Show 
EVERY NIGHT 

es. AT ee 
Farm For Rent 

BE NT FOR 
east 

Harry's Tavern 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

POR RENT A 154-a0re jocated 

in Porter townshion, Clintor 

near Clintondale, Pa Good bulld- 
and pienty of Walter 

farm 
COLT 

8S. Spring St     
WRT ——— == —— 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF VALUABLE 

Fruit Orchard 
KNOWN AS THE 

SUNNY SIDE ORCHARD 
AND ALL EQUIPMENT 

Located 3 miles east of Tyrone, turn lef at Campbell's Dairy Farm, 

This farm 1% miles from main highway te Warrior's Mark, 28 
acres, 4500 bearing Appl Trees, 2000 bearing Grape Vines, 2% 
sory House in good condition, concrete Apple Storage, large Barn, 

Power Apple Grader, Sprayer. good Caterpillar Tractor, Tractor, 
Mowing Machine, Tractor Plows, Harrows, Wagons, Ladders, 

Everything to start in the fruit business. 150 acres cleared. 140 
acres in second growth Timber. 

Terms Made Known on Day of Sale 

SALE DECEMBER 13, 1911 
AT THE FARM 1:30 P. M.—RAIN OR SHINE 

J. E. NELSON W. 8S, SIMPSON 
Phone Altoona 94% Phone Altoona 7872 

HH. L. HARPSTER. Auctioneer,  


